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PIMPLY
FACES

rimplca, llotchei, blackfatada, red, rough, oily,
molby akin, Itching, icily ecalp, dry, thin, and
falling hair, and baby bleml.hu prevented by
Coticura Soap, the moit cffectlvo akin purify,
lng and beautifying eoap In the world, m well as
pnruet and swectcet for toilet, bath, and nuriery.

tieura
Itfiitil itircmhont lfi wt!. Pom D. A C. Con,, Sol
l'rop., Boston. CO "How t Ittftiitlfy lb Skin," free,

BLOOD HUMRlEVrc''Cua.

ig Reduction

on all furniture
coverings.

We Upholster
Furniture

and do it well.
Have vour work
done this month
at half the former
price.

I Ill dill!
STEEL HIGHWAYS

ARENOTA DREAM

One Already in Successful Operation in

This Slate.

IT COSTS ONLY $3500 A MILE

Ittil This is Clilrltv n I'lrst Cost; Onco
Ktiilttlio ICnnd Ucquinis Mttlo

Kuts mid Solves
.11 11 11 V Touuli Problem.

From the Providence Journal.
Many experts on highways liavo

looked Into the claims of the steel road
advocates and of late a few Hample
stretches have been put down. They
have been successful. The Idea orlpln-ulr- tl

In Austria some twenty years aso.
I; was put In use at one of the mines
t! ore, but the knowledge of this steel
road for carttns the ore did not reach
t!p cutslde world until lately.

The steel road, constats of
tM wide steel rails laid a sufficient
distance apart so that the wheels of a
wupon will run on the comparatively
smoi'th metal, thus savlni? considerable
lrlt'tlun. There Is u tow path between
the rills for the horse or horses.

This' scheme of making a railway for
cnlirnry vehicles originated several
years ago. It has been a gradual
growth up to Its present stace. In the
8 neral movement for better roads be-
gun some years ago the probable germ
was started In an article written by a
toad expert calling attention to the
advnntagcH of having steel rails on the
highways between towns, which should
be owned by the state and used In
rnmmon by the residents. The Idea was
Unit cars could be built which mlshf
1" run by a company, or owned or hired
bj '.he farmers, who could attach their
Imiaes to them, and In this way find a
heap mode of carrying their products

to market. A short time after this an
Improvement was made to the railroad
Hack Idea. It wan that a rail should
Ih' laid which would be suitable for all

asons of the regulation gauge. These
rirrl rails weie to be made trough
bltap". About a year ago the present
te! highway was designed ufter con-

siderable experiment.
ASSUMING SHAPE.

t first this fiteM highway was pro'.
I ored as un economical way to avoid
the expense of building highways In
the poorer sections of the country,
v here a macadam road would be out
of the question on account of the ex-
penditure. Then It wan thought that
! a country where stone wa scarce,
rnd consequently macadam was not
P uetlcable, this steel highway would

the problem of good roads. Later
t'ic whole subject received an ImpetUB
lrom the experiments whlrh were made
In the Iron district In Pennsylvania.
Tin' drivers of the heavily loaded carts
there would follow In the same rut.
until after a time the best stone road
.ould be cut Into ribbons. The .talk of
an Iron highway reached the residents
lucre and they immediately thought of
lis application.

The first road of this kind ever built
In this country Is a sample stretch
near Pittsburg. The rail as designed
end used there Is different from the
one recommended by the department
at Washington.

The line of progress made In highway
construction has tended In this direc-
tion for years. And It Is a well-know- n

ract that In transportation man has
never gone backward. In the early
days the trail was used and man car-
ried the burden. Later the mule and
lorse were pressed Into service, to be
rciiowea uy the wheeled cart. Then

tivne me iron-rimm- wheels, the stage
coch and overland express, and last
Ihevrallroad has placed Itself us the
crow-tin- point of the evolution.

TheSdlfference In cost between haul-
ing a ton a mile on macadam or by rail
1b very large. The average cost by the
former 1925 centa per ton per mile; by
jail tho cost of a tnlle haul Is one-quart- er

ofa cent
To lessenXthe coat of haul! on high-

ways the natural way seems to ap-
proach to the: railroad. The breed of
draught horsek Is about as good as
may be expected. Little Improvement
can be made in Vehicles, but to get a
lower cost of hauk there Is room for n
great deal of ImprVHaB't In tho sur-
face of the hlghwaBl comparative
scale of the traction Fdlfferent kinds
of roads shows that takes only ten
licr cent, of the powerlto draw a load
on u steel hlehway which would be ex.
pended on tho' same loud Vi a, macadam
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road, or four per cent, of the power nec-
essary to pull the load on u dirt roiUl.

The traction on the steel highway Is
light. Of course It takes considerable
force to overcome the. Inertia of a
vehicle, but when once started a two-to- n

load showed a pull of 25 pounds on
a spring balance to keep It In motion,
A carriage containing two persons was
drawn along on level by a man with
his little finger. Anyone who has oc-

casion to get between the shafts and
draw an empty carriage on a dirt sur-
face well known the difference.

The horse cars are not so relegated
to ancient history but they rriay be re-

called. When tho large number of pas-
sengers two horses drew In the old
stylo cars la remembered as compared
with the number of men that two
horses can drnw In a wagon, the dif-
ference in work that may bo accom-
plished on dirt and on steel rail may
be plainly seen.

IN ANOTHEK FORM.
This idea In other forms Is yet older.

pThere Is In fact the stone road at
Itondout, N. Y. This was built a gen-
eration aco and was used for many
years In cartlntr the stone and cement
from the quarries and mines there. Its
construction was on the same principle
as tho steel highway. Flagstones were
laid In the road bed, and a groove was
cut In which the wheels ran. There
was a dirt tow-pat- h In the centre for
the hoise. Tho road extended several
miles back from the Hudson and was
a success. In those days the wagons
from the cement mines and heavily
loaded stone teams found In this stone
road a good highway nll the year
round. It was only abandoned after
the mines were worked out.

The steel hlghwny Is somewhat of n
misnomer, the same ns railroad may
be; that Is, the name may create a
false ImpressMn. The "steel road" Is
In the beginning built the snme as any
other macadam highway. The rails
are laid at the crown; they are about
eight Inches wide, and placed Just so
far upart that they will accommodate
the gauge of the vehicles used In a dis-
trict.

The construction of the road itself Is
simple. The rails are made In the shape
of an Inverted trough. There Is a
slight flare on tho llanges which In-

sures a cooil hold In the foundation.
They are set In macadam, coarse
broken stone, which Is drained at In-

tervals to carry off the surfuce water.
The ends are clamped and bolted to-
gether, protected by vltrilled brick.
There Is no connection between tho
parallel rails. The centre, or tow-pat- h,

has a good crown for shedding
water. There Is a bead or rib on tho
Inside of each rail, which will keep the
wheel of the wason from running off
the smooth steel surface.

This road Is good In summer or win-
ter. The tow path is easily repaired.
A combination hopper, scraper and
roller, with guide wheels, runs on tho
rails, and repairs any unvenness at
one operation.

General Stone, tho head of the federal
department, which has churge of this
subject, has thoroughly Investigated
this project, and Is anxious to have a.

stretch built in the north', for he be-

lieves that the host way to disseminate
good road Ideas Is to build highways.

Tn speaking of this subject to tho
Rhode Island state authorities General
Stone remarked that the cost of a ram-pl- e

mile would probably be about 13500.
This would be for the first mile. After
the mills hud made thin fall In large
orders the price would bo much less.
If tho state of Rhode Island would
make an appropriation to build a sam-
ple half-mil- e on one of the nuds "con-
necting with Massachusetts, so that It
would be an Inter-stat- e road, the Na-
tional government would give them
some help.

DKNEFITS.
The benefit of such a road In the

country districts, where nt present It Is
all mud In winter and dust In summer
and ruts all tho time, would be felt nt
onre by those who carried farm pro-
mise to the market, as well as by all
vcrlclo tralflc.

Tho cost of maintenance of such a
highway would be less than what Is
spent en highways, even in tho country
districts at present. The rail has little
contraction or expansion, ns It takes
practically the temperture of the
ground. If properly placed at the build-
ing of the road, it would last over a
generation, ns is shown by the one
which as been used in Austria for over
20 years. There Is little rust or de-
terioration as far as can be seen. Ac-
cording to the experiments tried In this
country, although' the rails have been
set in the road a little over a year,
they appear the same as when placed
them first.

Many highway experts who have
looked over the stol highway in all
Its bearings consider that It may be
the solution of the good roads problem,
will prevent ruts and give the cheapest
foim of road known.

Ileiiting the Vatican.
From Tit-Bit- s.

The recurring Indisposition of the popo
has ufwln raised the question of heating
the Vatican, a problem which, so far. hasnever been satisfactorily solved. Theroare no fewer than 11.000 rooms In the Pa-
pal Palace, and muny of them never re
celvo a ray of sunllKht. Prolescor l.

the physlclun to his holiness, has
tried by all the means In his power to
maintain a normal temperature In theprivate apartments, but without effect,
and tlioy remain much too cold for thedally diminishing vitality of the pope. An
architect recently submitted a plan fordistributing hot air all through the Vati-
can, but when the coit was mentioned

30.000 the popo dismissed tho subjoct
with a wave of the hand.

Knst Liberty i attic .Mnrkot.
Hast Liberty, Pa., Jan. 6. Cattle-Stea- dy;

prime. $l,W).i4.iH; common, 3.Ma
3.60; bulls, stags and cows, 2ii3.70. Hogs

Active; prime mediums, J.1.75a3.80; fairto best Yorkers and pigs, 1.70a3.;3; heavy,
$3.6Ba3.75: roughs, J2.ECa3.23. Sheei Slow;
choice, Jl.05a4.75; common, $3.25a3.73; veal
calves, $G.50a7.25.

Cliiriigii Live Stock.
Chicago, Jan. 6. Cattle Active, steady,

$4.30a5.oo. Calves $I.E0a5,75 for common;
tGaG.40 for choice. Hogs Active nt J3.32V4
nl!.57H; pigs, J3.30a3.50. Sheep nnu Lambs
-- 'Steady, sheep, Jla4,40; arbs, J5a5.60,

8,000 head; hogs, 45,000
head; Hhecp, 12.000 head.

.Vow York I.lvp Stock.
New York, Jan. C Beeves No trading.

Cnlve Firmer, steady; veuls, Kab.'J;grassers. J3a3.25; western calves, ys at
Sheep-Fir- m; J3.50a4.85; lambs alow, J5.75a
fl.371i. Hogs Higher at tin 1.25,

Oil Alnrkuiif
Oil City, Pa., Jan. balances,

C5c; certificates, no bid for regular op-
tions; first bid for cash, flSUc.; closed,
W'ie. bid; shipments, 70.3G1 barrels; runs.
47,170 barrels.

Hood's
Stimulate the stomach, --. n
rouse the liver, cure bilious. B.J .ISalies, headache, dizziness, 9, INI Siaour etomach, constipation, U II IB V

t Illce ?l ecnta. Bold by all drugiclita.
Tuo only 1'llla to Uk with Uood'a Saraaparllla.

V'

Grail
Borden

SjcrS?N

Condensed Milk
HAS NO EQUAL AS
An Infant Food.
"INFANT HEALTH"sent
FREE on Application.
NcwtoRK Condensed Milk co.ny

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, Jan. C Today's stock mar-
ket wnt broad, animated and str6ng
tl tour.hout, and gains were maintained
with only Inslgnliicant reactions at a few
Intervals. The buying was on a very
large scale, and was aggressive and con-
fident. A number of prominent opera-
tors were in the movement and their
vrtnbli'ud t.lklnprs made up a largo shuro
of the total triim-nctlon- s of tho day.
Hut there was nniilfest an outside inter-c- -t

in the mnrlcct which was awakened
by yesterday s stm.pth, and the commis-
sion house business waB on n fairly large
s;ule Tho investment demand for safe
dividend palng stocks and the heavy
buying of bonds were also evidences of
an it.iuslon of new life into the market.
It Is, likely that these dealings were due
to the large amounts made available for
Investment by the January division and
Interest disbursements. Most of tho
dealings were professional, nevertheless,
and they seemed to have been Incited by
the very confident expressions of one of
the largest and most dashing operators
In the market, and who was In largo part
tho leader of last summer's rise. Some
of thu most notable gains were achieved
early In thu day and were quite firmly
held throughout, even In tho faco of very
large transactions. Thero was a sugges-
tion of realizing In this, but all offer-
ings were well absorbed and the closing
was only slightly below the best and
bhowed net gains of between one and two
points for nearly all active stocks. Total
sales were 3S9,G00 shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN, AL-
LEN & CO., stock brokers, Mears build-
ing, rooms

Open- - High- - Low Clos-
ing, est. est. lng.

Am. Cotton Oil Co.. 22Vi "2'A 22 22
Am. Sugar Ilefg Co.l42'2 113 112 1135,
AtclihibOU 124 13',;, 12-- i 13
Atchlnson Pr ?0,i 31 3lii U
Am. Tobacco Co S9'A 90?i WVi WM
Am. Spirits 2 2 2 222
Baltimore & Ohio ,. 14Vj 14i,i 14', 14'
lir'klyn Rapid Trans 19' S'J- - 39 G9',i
Bay State Gas 4 4 4 4
Can. Southern MV4 53U E2a 53

Central of N. J sr.Vi i'S 9t!Vi 97

Chic & G. Western. 15 l.l'i 13 ."

Chicago & N. W... 12HJ 12214 121 '.& 122U
Chicago, B. & Q.... 99"i IUO',4 SUVi 100
Chicago Gas t'flli 7'(i t6',i 97

Chic, Mil. & St. P.. Dl'.i 53-- 94i M7i
Chic. It. I. & Pac... 89',i 61 b9'4 90TJ

Chic, St. P., M. & O. 7Ci 77',i 76i WA
Cleve. C. C. & St. L. 3I,& 35'4 3IH 35
Del. & Hudson Canal. 112 113 112 113

Erie V,'s 14i, 14 14

Gen. Electric Co 31fe 31 31!4 ?4
Lake Shore & M. So.172 174 172 173'.4
Louis. & Nashville, fw'.i 3G 55 56
Lehigh Vnlley 23 26 26 26
Manhattan ll?'4 112?i 112 112

Mo. K. & T Pr.. . 33i S5-- 334 36

Missouri Pacific .... 34 34 31 31

Nat. Lead Co 36i 37 36 37

N. Y. C. & Hudson.107 109 107 103

N. Y. Ont. & Western 13 10 15 15

Northern Pac 21 22 21 21

Northern Pac, Pr., 69 00 59 G0

Pac Mnll S. S. Co.. 30 30 30 30

I'hlla. & Reading .. 22 23 22 23

Southern Railway ..9 9 .9 9
Southern Ry., Pr. ... 9) 31 30 31

Tenn. C. & I. R. R... 26 rf 2G 26

Texas & Pacific 11 11 11 11

Union Pacific 26 27 26 27

U. S. Leather, Pr.... 63 C4 63 64

Wabash 7 7 7 7

Wnbash, Pr. 18 18 1S 1S

Western Union 90 91 90 91

Wheeling & L. E.... 2 2 2 2

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

WHEAT. lng. eot. eat. lng
May 90 90 S9 90

July 81 Sl SI 81

CORN.
May 2S 29 2b 29

July 29 30 29 30
OAT3.

May 23 23 22 23

July 21 22 21 22

PORK.
May 9.25 8.27 9.20 9.22

LARD.
May 4.83 4.87 4.82 4.82

Scrnnton IJonrd of Trade Kxchango
Quotntloiis--.V- Il Quotations Bused
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Did, Asked.
Scranton & Plttston Trac. Ca. ... 20
National Boring & Drill's Co. ... &)

First National Bank 630
Elmhurst Boulevard Co ioj
Scranton Savings Bank 200 ...
Scranton Packing Co 9$

Lacka. Iron and Steel Co 153
Third National Bank 350
Throop Novelty MTg Co go
Scranton Traction Co 13 17
Scranton Axle Works 73
Weston Mill Co 230
Alexander Car Replacer Co 100
Scranton Bedding Co 103
Dime Dep. & Dls. Bank 150
Peck Lumber M'f'g Co 173 223
Economy Light, Heat & Pow-

er Co 15
BONDS.

Scranton Pass. Railway, first
mortgage due 1920 US ...

People's Street Railway first
mortgngo due 191! US ...

People's Stroet Railway. Gen- -
eral mortgage, due 1921 115

Dickson Manufacturing Co 109
Lacka. Township School 5 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. 6 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co 83
Scranton Axle Works 100
Scranton Traction Co IN ...

Now York Produce Market.
New 'York, Jan. 6. Flour Opened dull

and easy but rallied later with wheat.
Wheat Spot firm; No. 2 rod, Jl.00 f. o.
b. atloat; No. 1 Duluth, Jl.01 f. o. b.
afloat; No. 1 hard Manitoba, Jl.02; No.
1 Uorthern New Yoik, Jl.00 f. o. b.
afloat. Options opened weak on cables,
declined undei liquidation, short selling
and scarcity of buying orders, but finally
rallied very shaiply on covering, ituu to
stronger late Antwerp cables and good
export demand, cloning a:c. net higher
on near and ac. lower on distant
months. Jaruory, 97 closed7c; February, 96a97c, closed 97c;
March, S5Ua96c., closed 96c: May, SI iv

2c, closed 92c, ; July, S'aWc, closed
66c. Corn Spot firm; No. 2, 33a33c. f, o.
b. afloat. Options opened Fteady, eased
off, but rallied and closed unchanged.
January, 33c7", May, S3a3lc, closed
34c. Oats Spot steady; No, 2, S?ai&e.;
No. 3, 28c; No. 2 white, 29c,; No. 3 white,ftc; track white, 29aS3c; track mlved
western, 28c. Options quiet but strong-
er, closing c, net higher. February,
25c; May. 27a28c, closed 28c. Beef-Fir- m.

Cut Meats Steady. Butter Steady;
western creamery, 12a22c; factory, U'attc;
Elglns, 22c; Imitation croamery, 13al8c;
state dairy, 13a20c; creamery, 16a21c.
Cheese Steady; largo white Soptember,
8a8c; Btnall do., 9Via9c; large col-or-

do., 8a8c; small do., 9Jia3c.;
largo October, 9a8c; small do., 8o9c;

light skims, 6a6c: part skims, 4a5c;
full skims, 2u3c. Eggs Easy; stato
und Pennsylvania, 21a24c; western freak,
20a22c. Tallow Nominal; city, 3a3c;
country, 3a3)ic Pcttoleum Dull,

Philadelphia Provision Mnrltct.
Philadelphia, Jan. 6. l'lour Dull and

llMlSe. lower; winter super, J2.90u3.10; do,
extras, J3.15a3.GO; Pennsylvania roller
clear. Jlal.io: do.'fctrnlcht. Il.25a4.40: west- -

fern winter clear, 4l.10a4.23l do. straight,
Jl.mn4.60: do. patent, 4.ffin4.so, spring
clear, Jl.20al.35; do. straight, Jl.KOal.90; do.
patent, J4.90a5.10. Wheat Easier; con-
tract grado January, 95uP5e., Feb-
ruary, March nnd April, nominal. ged;

No. 2 mixed January and
February, &i?in33c.: March and April,
nomlnnl. Oatn Steady: No. 2 white,
January and February, 21ia30c; March
and April, nominal. Potateics Firm;
white choice, per bushel, CSnTUa; do. fair
to good, 70a73c; sweets prime, per bas-
ket, GOdSSc; do. seconds, 23a36c. Butter

Steady; fnney western creamery, 22c;
do. Pennsylvania prints, 21c; do. west-
ern do., 24c. Ekes Firm: fresh nearby,
21c; do. western, 21c Cheese Firmer;
New York factory, choice. 9Via9c; do.
fair to good, 8aSc. Refined Sugars-Unchan- ged.

Cotton Steady. Tallow-Qu- iet;

city prime. In hogsheads, 3a3c;
country, In barrels, 3a3c; dntk. 3c;
grease, 3c; cakes. 3c. Live Poultry-Stea-dy;

fowls, 8a9c. : old roosters, Cc;
spring chickens, 7n8c; broilers, 9c; tur-
keys, 9al0c; ducks and geese, 8ntta.
Dressed Poultry Firmer, good demand;
fowls, choice, 8a9c; do. fair to good,
7aSc; chickens, large. 9til0c; medium,
8n9c; common and scalded, 6a"c; turkoys,
cholco to fancy, 12al2c.i do. fair to
good, 9al0c Receipts Flour, 3.40O barrels
and 1,000 sacks; wheat, 12.000 bushels;
corn, 52,000 bushels; oats, 12,000 bushels.
Shipments Wheat, 123.000 bushels; corn,
1,800 bushels; oats, 92,000 bushels.

Chicago Grain .Mnritot.
Chicago, Jan. 6. Tho leading futures

tnnged as follows: Wheat January, 89a
90c; May, S9a90c; July, Masic
Corn January, 2Ca26c; May, 2S)4a29n

c; July, 29a30Uac Oats January, 21

n21c; May, 23a23ac Pork January,
J9.0.'.a9.03: May. J9.2Sa9.2HS. Lard January,
J4.77.l4.72; May. J4.S3n4.S2. Ribs-M- ay,

J4.67.i4.G2. Cash quotations: Flour
Quiet; No. 2 spring wheat, 86n87c; No. 3
do., none; No. 2 red, 90a91c; No. 2 corn,
26a26c ; No. 2 oats, 22',ic ; No. 2 whlto
f. o. b 24a24c: No. 3 white f. o. b., 23a
21c; No. 2 rye, 41c: No. 2 barley f. o. b
2Sa39c; No. 1 flax seed, Jl.Kal.20; prlmo
timothy seed. J2.C7; pork, J9.05u9.10; lard,
J1.72; ribs, J4.40a4.70; shouldcts, 4alc;
sides, J4.75a4.85; whiskey, $1.19; sugars ut
leaf. JG.ll; granulated, J3.M. Flour Re-
ceipts, 23,000 barrels; shipments. 16,000 bar-re- s.

Wheat Receipts, 28,000 bushels; ship,
ments, 16.000 bushels. Corn Receipts. 2SS.-0-

bushels, shipments, 161,000 bushels.

FOR riTIIF.ll BEX.IE BRUN'S This remedy bclna: In
jected directly to the
eoat or mone aincsnen
of tho Gciilto-Urlua- rj

OrMtinn, requires no
change of diet. Cure
trnarunteed In 1 to a
days. Hiuall plain rack- -

a4 Tf VSJk "37 age. by mail, 81. Ob.
iJ LP JCaxiaMold only by
Wm. O. Clark, 301 Washington Ave. and
336 Pcnn, Ave, Scranton, Pa.

RUBBERS.

our uy.

2,000 pair .Ladies'
Caudee & Walls Good- - A r-y- ear

50c Rubbers, at... Ob

1,000 pair Misses'
35c Rubbers, all sizes, fLr

500 pair Child's 30c
Woonsocket Rubbers, & r
at 0u

300 pair Child's aud
Misses' Rubber Boots,' QQa
sizes 6 to 2, at... uOu

Ou,e Pair Only to a Cus-

tomer.

MYER

Tho Ackiowbdgej Cheapest Whole-

sale and Retail Sim Housa.

307 LACKA, AVE,

THE

101 POWDER CO
B

BS0MSI AIID3, COMlTHIl'l't
SCRANTON, PA.

DINING AND BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOBIC AND

DALE WORKS.

IAFUN 4 RAND POWDBR

ORANGE GUN POWDE
Electric Batteries, Eleotrlo Eipbdsr. for

blasts, Safety Fuse, uud

Repatmo Chemical Cos Exp"oiVns

Great
THE

Sheriff Sal
Everything Is Booming.

Our Bargain Tables are loaded with quick sellers
at one-ha- lf to onequarter their worth, and are being
rapidly picked up by the hundreds of seekers of good
bargains who throng our store daily.

nnd Men's 25c Polish, two for a Quarter.
Itnv's mill T.iuliiis' llist, Avi'l.ir.s K3t 1Tf.n'a Arctics, best
Misses' Best Arctics
Child's Best Arctics
Ladies' llubbcr Boots

Leggings, for 49

kinds of Hen's, Ladies' and
reduced below any previous

Every Shoe Must Be Sold Within 60 Days

Slippers at Actual
Ladies' 2ac Jtuhuers
Ladies'
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Wo will sell you New or
We will sell you now or tnfco old In

or we will rent you you
wnut In tho Line. Wpot Cain
paUl Iron aud

. ...I1V...
Wine

and
N- - Y.

We ure to
our woods

the very beat poo--
e In ha aud

wo can nee no bettor way
of thin than by null,
ing thsm u cute of our

otttea of wine and one
uouie or our extra fine

-
at 1U uo

tuai coat, upon
ot we

Vl will aend to any
of thti

oue case of our
ull

and put up In vie
Kant
us

1 qt. boU
ijeo Uham

I qt. hot.
iqt. boU
1 qt. bot.
I qt. bot.
1 qt. hot.
I qt. but.
1 qt. bot.
I qt. bot.
1 qt. bot. Tort.
1 qt. bot.

1 nt. boU Im, G rap.

ThU offer la
to

our
Sec und
our line

tilled This caae of la
tit about Ita coat and

It will ua If our and
will take of this aud help ux lutro" 'dure .our

Shoes

Bubber Boots
Men's cents.

ever

Their Value

fctorm
Ladles'

4 a
prices are lower than

lay; buy now. entire formerly owned by
Broadhead & Hanks, known as the STANDARD
SHOE STORE, must go. Come and get share, V

I 7 Lackawanna Avenue I 7
We Me inventory in January

And order reduce stock
the lowest possible working

point, we've decided
Slaughter All Prices such

extent make buying
now object, even when
goods wanted

Imagine buying
Alexander Smith Son's fine

Moquette Carpets at 75c Yard

These identical with goods
that have been represented and sold

Axminster Carpets this city.
Within three months will im-

possible get yard these un-

der 1.25. These Clearance
Trices apply entire stock,

reductions being par with
the Carpet figure just quoted.

HOLIDAY GOODS The balance
your price. Some choice things

still left.

118.
Upholstering,

Carpets,
Draperies.

403 Lackawanna Aveiua.

FOR SALE
Boilers, Engines and Machlnar,

Second-Hand- .
ex-

change, anything
Machinery

forticrup MctaU.

National Supply aid Maial Co,,

709 West Lackawanna Avenue.

M.E. KEELEY, Hgr. 3945

A GREAT OFFER
Oermanla Cellars,

Mnramondjport
Rliclmi,

determined
introduce
among

country,
jjmi fait doing

containing eleven

Hi M double dlatllled drape
Jroniiy, ono-lia- lf

re-
ceiptHafTV. fs.uo
reader paper

gooda, ftrnt-clu- ii

atyle, assorted
follow:

Grand Im-
perial
pagne.

Delaware.
Klesllng.
Tnlcav,
Hweet

Hhorry.
Klvlra.
Niagara.
Angelica,

ttweet Is-
abella,

Brandy.
made

mainly Introduce
Urand Imperial
Champagne

double-dl- a.

drape tlrandy goods
offered one-ha-lf uctual

plense friend patrons
advantage
seodt,

AT

Lnrtics' Bottles

((c
49c

....OSc

$1.09
Men's Mining 1.09
Men's Mining Boots 1.79
Men's 1.79

Heavy warm wear,

All
sale

One-ha- lf

Alaskas

im-

mediate

19c Low
GGc Men's Low

oniy Tew prices, out assure you
that this week

The stock
and

your

2 2

Telephona

LACKAWANNA

SB. HIE

Boaettaes

Ps. GL

Spruce

Liberal
tended

Prcs.

OUR

in

25c to
Alaskas 44c, 39c

,..,.. 59c

tfj
ever. de

monthly, rczclatlnc

OF

Hill Timber to order on notice. Hardwood Mine Kail",
sawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Peeled Uf-mloc-

Timber promptly r'urnished.
MILLS At Cross Fork. Potter Co., on the Buffalo and Siuquc

hiuina Knilroad. At Minn, Potter County. Pa,, on and
Port Allegany Kuilroad, Capacity-400,0- 00 feet per day.

GKNHUAL OFFICE-Bou- rd of Building, Scranton, Pa.
No. 4014.

THE MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND PA., Monufacturora of

LOCQnlOTlVES, STATIONARY

HOISTING AND MACHINERY.
OENHRAL OFFICE. SCRANTON. PA.

ftf&.
oouseu, u you warn me oeegeaM 'A S needs a reliable,

laopureifcarugaoKgumn A
" " o

i C w TheT r PT,'c,Pt r'e r'1 certain In resalt. The cocaine (Dr. Pe)l's)aiTcrUap.

For Solo by JOHN H- - PHELPS.
street.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention to IHtsl.
ncss and Personal Accounts.

Tvx.

According to Uuluncea and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,009

Surplus, 350,000

Undivided Profits,

WM". C0NNELL, President.
HENRY BKLIX, Jr., Vice

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier.

PUT YOURSELF IN PLACE

And you will realize how easy It Is to fur
nlsh your homo luxuriously with n trlrtlncr
outlay, u little at u time, aud you don't
uilas It.

BARBOUR'S HOME CREOITHOUSE

423 AVE.

Children's Shoes
held Scranton.

$1.49.

Alaskas

Don't

LUMBER GG,

raedlctae. Only haralou SS4

DIAHUFACTURsRS

cut short
Prop

Coudersport.

Trade
Telephone

DICKSON
WILKES-BARR- E.

ENCINES, BOILERS.

PUMPING

Given

Accommodation

79,000

LACKAWANNA

HesL'Buawirsuwcai -- iua
Pharmaclot, cor. VWomlng avenue anal

THE

SnowWhite
PATENT

We Make It.
We Warrant It.
We Wholesale It.

Tl WESTON MILL CO.

Fine Line of

NEW STYLES STONE RINGS

Diamond and Combination Rln;

Sterling Silver Wan ail
Starling NoaltUs.

Finest stock of Watches,
all the latest styles and sizes
at very close figures.

CUTGLASS, CLOCKS, Etc

The largest Jewelry House
in Northeastern Pennsylva
nia.

MERCEREAU & CONNELL

130 Wyoming Arc.


